













































































































1 0 = 4.29 
1 1∞= 11.23 
n = 3.110 
(2)死者発生率
世界各地の地震災害から収集されたデータ










100 . (2) 
F: 死者発生率(%)
C: 建物の倒壊率(%)
F 10C : C = 100のときの死者発生率(%)
建物倒壊率と死者発生率の非直線的な
関係を与える係数。
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のように決定した(塩野・太田， 1992) : 
F，∞= 30.1 




























































































































































































































唐山市 136，000 (11. 4%) 
唐山地区 69， 000 ( 1.1%) 
合計 205，000 ( 2.脱)
8， 000 (0. 5見)
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表 A1 集合住宅の構造形式 表 A2 調査のまとめ
調査地点 構造形式 構造形式 住宅地の数 割 ムcl、
新華道 補強組積造 5.5 25% 
El 補強組積造 混合構造 1 1 50% 
E2 混合構造 RCパネル造











E 1 0 混合構造 れているとすれば、構造形式別の「住宅地の数」の













Enhancement of Regional Safety Attained in the 
Reconstruction from a Disaster: 
Case Study of the 1976 Tangshan， China Earthquake 
Keishi Shiono' and Yutaka Ohta" 
'C巴nterfor Urban Studi巴s，Tokyo Metoropolitan University 
"Earthquake Research Irtstitute， University of Tokyo 
Comρrehensive Urban Studies， No. 51， 1993， pp. 77 -87 
87 
Comparing an estimated death to1 in the reconstructed environment of Tangshan with the 
actual deaths in the 1976 earthquake， we evaluated the enhancements in seismic safety attained 
during the reconstruction. It was found that while the most severely aff巴ctedarea was remarkably 
improved， the less severely affected area was not rebuilt to the standards of the most severely 
affected area. The incr巴as巴dsaf巴tyof the most severely affected area are attributed to the 
reinforced concrete elements of the buildings. The hazardous situation in the less sev巴rely
affected area is due to th巴 collapsiblenatur巴 ofthe unreinforced masonry construction. 
